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A B S T R A C T   
Stray cat population management is an important worldwide issue. Understanding citizen attitudes towards stray 
cat control options is vital to the success of controlling stray cat numbers, as public perception affects the 
acceptance of, support for and collaboration in stray cat management policies. Audience segmentation, as to 
enable each group to be engaged in the stray cat management policy, is important for the success of the in-
terventions. Therefore a web-based survey was conducted among Flemish citizens in order to examine differ-
ences in acceptance towards seven management scenarios: household cat neutering with financial support for the 
owner, household cat neutering without financial support for the owner, encouraging responsible household cat 
ownership, trapping stray cats and taking them to a shelter, trapping and neutering stray cats for release into a 
managed “cat colony” (composed by so called “community cats”), trapping and killing of stray cats, and un-
dertaking no action. A total of 4059 valid responses were collected and the proportions of agreement were 
compared across the different management scenarios using the two-sample z-test. Interactions among factors that 
influenced each management scenario were investigated using the CHAID (Chi-squared Automatic Interaction 
Detection) analysis and visualized on a tree. 
Our results showed that fostering responsible household cat ownership (89.9%) and conversion of stray cats to 
“community cats” (76.3%) were most supported by respondents in our sample (which consisted mainly of fe-
males, cat-lovers, and families without children). Least supported were the killing of stray cats (7.7%) and un-
dertaking no action (3.3%). The demographic analyses revealed that for the acceptance of management scenarios 
there were three important factors (attitude towards cats, area of residence, and gender), two weaker factors 
(education and having children) and two which had almost no impact (age and cat ownership). We propose that 
future studies should focus on the effect of ‘area of residence’, ‘having children’ and ‘education’. 
In conclusion, our research confirms that management of and communication on stray cat strategies should 
not be developed with a one-size-fits-all approach. Efforts should be tailored to each audience segment, thus 
adapted to the area of residence and human characteristics.   
1. Introduction 
Household cats, Felis sylvestris catus, are currently among the most 
popular pets in the Western world (Carvelli et al., 2016; Downes et al., 
2013; Kuhne, 2019). In 2018, 20 million European households and 32 
million US households owned at least one cat (American Veterinary 
Medical Association, 2018; European pet food industry 2019). Lost or 
abandoned household cats are seen as a major contributing source to the 
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stray cat population (Dalla Villa et al., 2019; Finkler and Terkel, 2012; 
Murray et al., 2015; Welsh et al., 2014). We determine the term “stray 
cat” by combining elements of the two categories “stray cats” and “feral 
cats” from the International Society of Feline Medicine (ISFM) Guide-
lines on Population Management and Welfare of Unowned Domestic 
Cats. Our definitions were derived from those of the IFSM and adapta-
tions were made because of the situation in Flanders. In Flanders, the 
public makes no real distinction between feral and stray cats because it is 
almost impossible for them to make a distinction between feral and stray 
cats. Furthermore, in Dutch no clear defined denominators are available 
for “feral” or “stray”: all unowned cats are referred to as “zwerfkatten”, 
regardless of their background. In addition, in Flemish Animal welfare 
legislation “community cats” form a category according to the legal 
regulations. Stray and feral cats become “community cats” once the 
community takes full responsibility of their welfare, and they live in 
managed cat colonies. Stray and feral cats living in non-managed col-
onies will become community cats once the TNR program is imple-
mented. Therefore, for the purpose of this study, we accordingly defined 
the categories in the survey as:  
• “Stray” cats are unowned cats that are uncared for and not neutered  
• “Community” cats are unowned cats that are neutered and cared for 
by (certified) feeders or caretakers. They do not include any house-
hold pets that occasionally go and eat there too. 
• “Household” cats are owned cats that are included in your house-
hold. They get water, food, shelter and veterinary treatment when 
necessary. “Household” cats also include cats that are “adopted” and 
may previously have been stray or owned by another household. 
Pedigree cats kept for breeding are not household cats. 
Reported or presumed problems and concerns involving stray cats 
are associated with poor health and welfare, nuisance for the human 
population and possible impact on ecosystems (Gilhofer et al., 2019; 
Gunther et al., 2018, 2015; Slater, 2004; Uetake et al., 2014). Nuisance 
caused by stray cats (for example, faeces in the garden, scratched bin 
bags, vocalisations during mating time) is an important problem for 
citizens in urban environments (Bjerke and Østdahl, 2004; Dabritz et al., 
2006). In addition, financial implications of managing these populations 
are not negligible (Stavisky et al., 2012). Research shows that the 
number of stray cats depends on human population density, human 
behaviour (pet owners), and the reproductive potential (Aguilar and 
Farnworth, 2013; Flockhart et al., 2016; Liberg and Sandell, 2000; 
Stavisky, 2014). How household cat owners take responsibility for their 
animals and municipalities for stray cats is progressively being legislated 
in different countries and is no longer purely a case of individual de-
cisions (Finkler and Terkel, 2012; Høgåsen et al., 2013; International Cat 
Care, 2018; Natoli et al., 2006, 2019; The European Parliament’s 
Intergroup on the Welfare and Conservation of Animals, 2016). There is 
a need for governments to implement policies to control the stray cat 
population, but the question is how to do this (Calver et al., 2020; 
Crawford and Fleming, 2019; Peterson et al., 2012; Wolf and Schaffner, 
2019). 
Controlling stray cat populations can be done with indirect in-
terventions via the household cat population, e.g., neutering of house-
hold cats or fostering responsible household cat ownership, (Davey and 
Zhao, 2020; Kuhne, 2019; RSPCA, 2014) and/or via direct interventions 
via the stray cat population, e.g. by trapping stray cats and keeping them 
alive or killing them (Janeczko, 2020; Kennedy et al., 2020; Loyd and 
Miller, 2010; Palmer, 2006; Robertson, n.d.). In some countries, the 
legislation promotes the protection of stray cats at national level by 
establishing the so-called “feline colonies”, whose healthcare must be 
guaranteed by the Local Veterinary Services, while their daily needs are 
entrusted to the municipalities, through voluntary staff (Voslářová and 
Passantino, 2012). 
Involving volunteers and residents in interventions to manage cat 
populations is important for changing or creating behaviours that might 
help to reduce the problem. Motivation is a central tenet of behaviour 
change theories (Deci and Ryan, 2008; Michie et al., 2011). Alongside 
capability and opportunity in the COM-B model, motivation is recog-
nised as being automatic (controlled by emotions and impulses) or 
reflective (driven by evaluative thought) (Michie et al., 2011). 
Empowering individuals to engage in projects can enable behaviour 
change (Goodman et al., 1998). Empowerment is an enabling process 
and is motivational because outcomes of empowerment include in-
dividuals in communities taking control over their environments and 
organizing to find solutions to problems (Garvin and Cox, 2001; Rap-
papon, 2008). When an individual feels in control, motivation for be-
haviours can become autonomous which creates stable adoption of 
behaviours and therefore a more reflective approach, rather than one 
controlled by emotion or impulse (Deci and Ryan, 2008). 
As citizens may protest against stray cat policy decisions it is 
important for policy makers to understand public opinion on possible 
stray cat population management scenarios within the existing legal 
options and which factors influence these opinions (Deak et al., 2019; 
Lohr and Lepczyk, 2014). Acceptance of cat management scenarios by 
the public will differ between stray cat management scenarios and ac-
cording to personal preference of inhabitants, and may also evolve over 
time (Rand et al., 2019a; Wolf and Schaffner, 2019). Knowing opinions 
of different citizens to guide decision making, within the options 
available according to Animal Protection Laws, is key to developing and 
finding common ground for a supported policy (Loyd and Hernandez, 
2012; McLeod et al., 2019; Van Patter et al., 2019a; Wald et al., 2013). 
Existing research on attitudes in humans towards stray cat popula-
tion management shows that attitudes are influenced by different fac-
tors, such as attitude towards cats (loving cats or not having an 
affiliation with cats) (Bjerke and Østdahl, 2004), owning a cat (Kuhne, 
2019; Lord, 2008), gender (Finkler and Terkel, 2012), age (Loyd and 
Miller, 2010), level of education (Peterson et al., 2012), area of resi-
dence (Gramza et al., 2016; Lord, 2008; Loyd and Hernandez, 2012; 
Uetake et al., 2014), whether children are present in the household 
(Welsh et al., 2014), and religion (Davey et al., 2020). Also the impact of 
habitat on stray cats and how stray cats themselves live in it, can in-
fluence the acceptance of certain management scenarios (Gramza et al., 
2016; Soulsbury and White, 2015). While there is already some research 
on above-mentioned factors, to our knowledge no multivariate data 
mining has been performed on a large dataset for audience segmenta-
tion. This is needed to get a better grasp and insight on the underlying 
factors for (non-)acceptance of stray cat management interventions (Kay 
et al., 2017). Grouping people based on shared characteristics, in our 
research taking into account socio-demographic and geographic vari-
ables, makes it easier to develop tailored interventions and communi-
cation on stray cat control. 
The aims of this study were twofold: (i) to acquire insight on the 
acceptance of or opposition against seven stray cat population man-
agement scenarios and (ii) to discern socio-demographic factors that 
influence the acceptance of these management scenarios. Our hypoth-
eses were:  
• Respondents will prefer management scenarios that allow stray cats 
to continue to live and that improve the living situation of the stray 
cats to the ones that involve killing cats or not taking action.  
• The factors age, area of residence, attitudes towards cats, cat 
ownership, gender, level of education and whether or not a respon-
dent has children will affect the likelihood of acceptance or rejection 
of the different management scenarios. 
We used Flanders (Belgium) as an example. With a population den-
sity of 485 inhabitants per km2 (Studiedienst van de Vlaamse Regering, 
2016), Flanders can be described as a highly urbanized region with 
urban, peri-urban and rural parts. In 2018, Flanders also installed a new 
legislation on owners’ responsibilities towards their cats and cities’ li-
ability towards stray cats (Besluit van de Vlaamse Regering van 23 
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februari 2018). The important features of this legislation for our study 
were that household cats need to be neutered before the age of five 
months and veterinarians need to register the neutered cats in an by the 
government created database. Concerning stray cats, the cities are 
responsible for the control of nuisance caused by the stray cats on their 
territory. Therefore, they have to set up a contact point where residents 
can report nuisance from stray cats. Furthermore, they have to imple-
ment a plan in order to control the nuisance from stray cats with the 
most animal-friendly methods available. In addition, the legislation 
stipulates that when stray cats are released again, the council shall 
ensure that the cats are neutered, fed in a controlled way and have 
sufficient shelter, if possible in consultation with the neighbours. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Survey design 
The questionnaire used for this study was developed based on dis-
cussions with experts (veterinarians, government, municipal adminis-
trators and statisticians). Also, some questions from the survey of the 
Bulwell Cat Watch Project in the UK were used (McDonald et al., 2018). 
The survey was tested on a pilot audience of 10 researchers and non- 
professionals belonging to Ghent University and our own network. 
This resulted in the rewording of some questions to assure clarity. 
The final questionnaire comprised three sections relating to attitudes 
and socio-demographic characteristics: (i) a section on attitudes towards 
cats (loving cats or not) and cat ownership, (ii) a section on acceptance 
of management interventions and (iii) a section on socio-demographic 
characteristics. In total, there were twenty-six closed questions, of 
which fourteen were reported in this paper. 
Section (i) consisted of two closed questions on whether the 
respondent was a cat-lover and owned (a) cat(s). 
Section (ii) contained seven closed questions (one for each man-
agement strategy), gauging acceptance of the strategy, using a 6-point 
Likert scale ranging from 1 (totally agree) to 5 (totally disagree), with 
3 indicating a neutral response and 6 no opinion. The proposed man-
agement strategies were: 
Three household cat (HC) management options (indirect 
intervention):  
• Compulsory neutering of all household cats (that are not registered 
for breeding) with support provided for the owner through financial 
interventions from the city / municipality / government (HC-NES)  
• Compulsory neutering of all household cats (that are not registered 
for breeding) without support for the owner provided through 
financial interventions from the city / municipality / government 
(HC-NEN)  
• Encouraging responsible cat ownership education (e.g. by organizing 
public awareness campaigns that increase knowledge about house-
hold cats’ needs and behaviour) (HC-FRO) 
Three stray cat (SC) management options (direct intervention):  
• Increasing the number of stray cats that are trapped and taken to 
shelters for adoption (SC-SHE)  
• Increasing the number of stray cats that are trapped, neutered and 
assigned to a cat colony managed by a local caregiver (Trap Neuter 
Return: TNR) (for which food, shelter and minimal care are pro-
vided) (SC-COC)  
• Increasing the number of stray cats that are trapped and killed (SC- 
KIL) 
And:  
• Not undertaking any action (NOI) 
Section (iii) had five closed questions about age of the respondent, 
area of residence, level of education, gender and whether the respondent 
had children or not. 
Based on scientific literature and research findings, it was clear that 
there was a need for standardized and shared definitions in order to be 
able to use information from other studies (Jaroš, 2018; Robertson, n.d.; 
Slater, 2007, 2004). Definitions on three cat sub-populations (house-
hold, colony/community and stray cat), three areas (rural/urban/peri- 
urban) and seven management interventions were clarified in the 
questionnaire (Miller et al., 2014; Sparkes et al., 2013). A copy of the 
questionnaire and definitions are available in Dutch and English from 
the senior author upon request, see supplementary file 2. 
2.2. Data collection 
A web-based survey was conducted between February 19, 2018 and 
July 30, 2018 using an online questionnaire designed with Google 
Forms. The target population were adults (>18 years) from the general 
population in Flanders. A call for survey participation was launched via 
websites of Flemish cities, municipalities, shelters, wildlife and pet or-
ganisations, network mailings, Twitter and Facebook. Since we expected 
a response bias from women, cat lovers, and cat owners, we made it 
explicit that we were also looking for men, non-cat lovers and non-cat 
owners. Based on findings that cats and dogs are less likely to be in a 
same household, the most popular dog magazine in Flanders was invited 
to publish an announcement for the survey (Murray et al., 2010). All 
technical and organizational measures were taken to secure the privacy 
of the data conforming to the GDPR and Ghent university data man-
agement regulations. 
2.3. Statistical analysis 
The proportions of Agreement (A; “totally agree” and “agree” com-
bined), Neutral (N; “neutral” and “no opinion” combined) and 
Disagreement (D; “disagree” and “totally disagree” combined) were 
compared across the different management scenarios using the two- 
sample z-test. All p-values were adjusted for multiplicity using the 
Bonferroni method. R statistical software was used (R Core Team, 2018). 
The relationships between each management scenario and the 
potentially influencing factors were investigated using the Chi-square 
test statistic with important associations being considered as those 
with p-values < 0.05. CHAID (CHi-squared Automatic Interaction 
Detection) analysis was used to gain insights on the factors (and their 
interactions) that influence respondents’ opinions about stray cat 
management interventions (Kass, 1980). The output of the CHAID 
analysis is summarized in a tree with splitting factors (variables ranked 
based on the p-values of the Chi-square test statistic) that has a hierar-
chical structure with (terminal) nodes. The following demographic 
characteristics were selected as independent variables: age, area of 
residence, attitude towards cats, cat ownership, level of education, 
gender, and having children or not. The factors representing whether or 
not respondents loved cats (attitudes towards cats) and whether or not 
they owned cats were also included. A separate CHAID analysis was 
performed for each management scenario. All analyses were done using 
the CHAID package in the R statistical software (R Core Team, 2018). 
Respondents were grouped into six age groups: (1) 18–24, (2) 25–34, 
(3) 35–44, (4) 45–54, (5) 55–64, (6) 65 ≥ (Carey, 2003; Poresky and 
Daniels, 1998). For the purpose of the analysis, we grouped scores 1 and 
2 into “agree”, scores 4 and 5 into “disagree”, and 3 and 6 were grouped 
as “neutral”. 
3. Results 
3.1. Descriptive statistics 
A total of 4453 people filled out the questionnaire completely. After 
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excluding data from respondents not living in Flanders (n = 287), being 
younger than 18 (n = 100) and from double entries (n = 7)), 4059 
complete entries were further analysed. Respondents could skip a 
question if they did not want to answer the specific question, which 
explains the small differences in number of answers per question (see 
Annex Table). Despite our efforts to balance the population of re-
spondents, the majority were cat lovers (94.6%), cat owners (77.1%), 
women (84.4%) and respondents without children (65.1%). A small 
majority of respondents had at least an undergraduate degree (60.9%). 
Respondent age ranged from 13 to 87 years; after leaving out the re-
spondents younger than 18 we had following age distribution: 18–24 
(14.2%), 25–34 (27.3%), 35–44 (20.9%), 45–54 (19.5%), 55–64 
(12.5%), 65 ≤ (5.6%). Among cat owners, 37% had a single cat, and 
63% two or more. The distribution of respondents according to area of 
residence was: rural (18.6%), urban (39.1%), and peri-urban (42.2%) 
(See supplementary file 3). 
Respondents agreed most (89.9%) and disagreed (3.9%) least with 
the management intervention that involved fostering responsible 
household cat ownership, followed by the conversion of stray cats into 
colony/community cats (Table 1). On the other hand, respondents dis-
agreed most with the scenarios in which cats were killed (86.7%) or no 
action was undertaken (87.3%). These were also the scenarios with 
which respondents agreed the least, with the NOI strategy getting the 
least number of respondents to agree (3.3%). There was no significant 
difference between the proportions of respondents who agreed with the 
HC-NES and SC-SHE strategies. 
3.2. Factors influencing opinions on management scenarios 
We applied CHAID decisions trees to further analyse the dataset , in 
order to identify and visually illustrate combinations of factors leading 
to opinions. This facilitated the interpretation of the effects of selected 
factors and their interactions on each of these management scenarios 
(Table 2). Five management options had five splitting factors (HC-NES, 
HC-NEN, HC-FRO, SC-COC and SC-KIL), one had four (NOI) and there 
was one management option with only one (SC-SHE). Attitudes towards 
cats appeared four times as the strongest predicting variable for opinion 
on management scenarios (for HC-NES, HC-NEN, SC-COC and SC-KIL), 
area of residence turned out two times as most important predicting 
factor (for HC-FRO and SC-SHE) and gender once (NOI). Cat ownership 
only showed three times up as a splitting factor in the different CHAIDS 
analysis and with a small effect (for HC-NES, HC-NEN and SC-KIL). The 
factor gender came forth six times as a second important factor and level 
of education and (not) having children twice as a second important 
factor, age only appeared once as a second important factor. 
We report CHAID details for the three management scenarios with 
striking different outcomes on (dis)agreement: HC-NEN, SC-COC and 
SC-KIL. The other four management scenarios CHAIDS - HC-NES, HC- 
FRO, SC-SHE and NOI - had no remarkable factor variations to highlight, 
and can be found in supplementary file 1. 
3.2.1. Compulsory neutering of household cats without financial support 
(HC-NEN) 
A tree with five factors and eight terminal nodes was generated by 
the CHAID analysis illustrated in Fig. 1. All factors included in the 
analysis were important except for age and area of residence. A big 
difference on agreeing is seen in the branch of those who do not love cats 
or are neutral in the second split between respondents who had (no) 
children and the factor cat ownership. Those who had one or two cats 
disagreed most with the scenario (>70%). Almost the same outcome is 
seen for those respondents who love cats a lot, went to Primary school or 
preferred not to say and were men or X. Men who loved cats a lot, had 
Primary education or PNS disagreed much more than like women did 
with this scenario. 
3.2.2. Increase conversion of stray cats to colony cats (SC-COC) 
The CHAID analysis generated a tree with seven splitting factors 
(branches) and ten terminal nodes illustrated in Fig. 2. A striking result 
is that female respondents tended to agree in all splits more than men do 
with this scenario. Also noteworthy is that in the group who do not love 
cats or are indifferent to them no second predicting factor was found and 
there are just slightly more respondents who disagreed than agreed with 
this scenario (~40%). 
3.2.3. Increase in the number of stray cats that are killed (SC-KIL) 
For the scenario ‘Increase in the number of stray cats that are killed’, 
the CHAID analysis generated a tree with eight branches and ten ter-
minal nodes, illustrated in Fig. 3. Overall, most respondents tended to 
disagree with this management scenario. There is one notable exception; 
men who do not love cats or are indifferent to cats and have zero or four 
or more cats agreed with this scenario (>60%), whereas in all the other 
terminal nodes the disagree proportion was the biggest. 
4. Discussion 
Cities and municipalities can adopt interventions targeting house-
hold cats as a (indirect) way of controlling stray cat populations or stray 
cats as a (direct) way of controlling them. They can also adopt a com-
bined strategy. Considering that cities and municipalities need to 
manage stray cat populations and that legislation may offer several 
options with varying impact on the cats, it is important to assess citizens’ 
attitudes towards management options and to identify factors influ-
encing those attitudes in order to develop a customized approach. We 
have described and analysed the data of 4059 web-survey respondents 
in Flanders on this subject, which is to our knowledge the largest such 
study to date using multivariate data mining. 
Based on the amount of female respondents in our survey (84.4%) - 
and our difficulty to reach male respondents to fill out the survey - 
gender has to be taken into account when targeting the citizens for 
assessment, awareness, education or communication purposes on stray 
cat management. In the study of Murray et al. (2010) cats were more 
likely to be owned by female respondents. Women as the biggest group 
of respondents on cat issues was also the case in the research of Guna-
seelan et al. (2013), Hall et al. (2016) Peek et al. (1997), Rand et al. 
(2019a, 2019b) and Wald et al. (2013). Toukhsati et al. (2007) sees as a 
trend in the high proportion of female respondents in attitude research 
on animal welfare issues. Based on our results and other research we 
might conclude that women may be more emotionally involved and 
interested in responding to issues on cat management (Selby and 
Rhoades, 1981). 
Table 1 
Distribution of responses (%) towards different stray cat population manage-







Total number of 
responses 
Household cat 
management options     
HC-NES 61.4a 13.5a 25.1a 3984 
HC-NEN 45.7b 16.9b 37.4b 3976 
HC-FRO 89.9c 6.1c 3.9c 3939 
Stray cat management 
options     
SC-SHE 61.0a 19.6d 19.4d 3899 
SC-COC 76.3d 12.4a 11.3e 3907 
SC-KIL 7.7e 5.6c 86.7f 4017 
No intervention (NOI) 3.3f 9.4a 87.3f 3953 
HC = house cat, SC = stray cat; NES = Neutering with support; NEN = Neutering 
without support, FRO = Fostering responsible ownership, SHE = Shelter uptake, 
COC = Colony cat conversion, KIL = Kill, NOI = No intervention. 
Different superscript letters (a–f) within a column indicate significant (P < 0:05) 
differences. 
The italic indicates management options with highest and lowest acceptance. 
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In our study a small majority of respondents (60.9%) had at least an 
undergraduate degree which aligns with the study of Rand et al. (2019a, 
2019b) and the majority of cat owners kept two or more cats, which 
aligns with the study of Strickler and Shull (2013). All things considered, 
the demographic characteristics indicate that the respondents in the 
current study were representative of other findings concerning partici-
pation in research on attitudes towards cats, cat management and ani-
mal welfare. It is important for cities and municipalities to take into 
account that if they conduct a survey on the management of stray cats on 
their territory, they will likely have a similar population of respondents 
(see limitations). There may be slight differences if an area is either very 
disadvantaged or very affluent or entirely urban/rural. This would also 
be in line with the influence of the size of the stray animal problem on 
people’s attitudes towards cats (National Cat Centre, 2020). Our re-
spondents group may be similar to other surveys on cat issues, but the 
results are probably not representative of the general population. 
4.1. Respondent’s opinions on seven stray cat management options 
Our results supported our hypothesis that stray cat management 
scenarios that allow cats to continue to live and that improve the health 
and welfare for the cats were preferred over those where the cats will be 
killed or no action is taken, which is in line with the research findings 
from Van Patter et al. (2019a, 2019b). These preferences are explained 
Table 2 
Predicting weight of the seven variables for opinion on the seven management options in CHAID decision tree.  
Management scenario/factor appearance in 
CHAID 
Gender Age Cat ownership Area of residence Having 
children 
Education Attitude towards 
cats 
HC-NES  ++ +++ + ++++ +++++
HC-NEN +++ +++ ++++ ++++ +++++
HC-FRO ++++ +++++ +++ ++++, 
2*+++
++
SC-SHE    +++++
SC-COC 2*++++ +++ +++, ++ +++ +++++
SC-KIL 3*++++ +++, ++ +++ +++ +++++
NOI +++++ ++++ ++ +++
Number of times factor appeared in all CHAIDS 8 5 3 3 6 6 6 
Number of times first ranked factor 1   2   4 
Number of times second ranked factor 6 1   2 2  
Number of times third ranked factor 1 2 3  3 3 1 
HC = house cat, SC = stray cat; NES = Neutering with support, NEN = Neutering without support, FRO = Fostering responsible ownership, SHE = Shelter uptake, COC 
= Colony cat conversion, KIL = Kill, NOI = No intervention. 
+++++: first placed splitting factor in CHAID, strong predictor > +: fifth placed splitting factor in CHAID, weak predictor. 2*: appeared two times in the CHAID tree, 
3*: appeared three times in the CHAID tree. The higher number of times the variable appeared as first splitting factor in all CHAIDS, the stronger the predictive value. 
Fig. 1. CHAID analysis of predictors for the management scenario HC-NEN, with five splitting factors (attitude, education, having children or not, gender, and 
whether the respondent owns a cat) and eight terminal nodes, showing the proportion of respondents who agree (A), disagree (D) or are neutral (N). 
Level of education: Primary: Primary school, B: Bachelor degree, Msc: Master of science, HS: High School, PhD: Doctor of Philosophy, PNS: Prefer not to say; Amount 
of owned household cats: (0) zero cats, (1) one cat, (2) 2 cats, (3) 3 cats, (4) 4 cats, (5) 5 cats, (6+) 6 or more cats. 
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by Wolf and Schaffner (2019) as a shift in ethics over time, whereby the 
recognition of the intrinsic value of non-human animals and our moral 
obligation to treat them with compassion comes more and more into the 
foreground in stray cat management. Several authors describe the rise of 
animal welfare concerns in stray cat management interventions as an 
element at stake that cannot be ignored (Davey and Zhao, 2020; Gilhofer 
et al., 2019; Wolf and Hamilton, 2020). 
There was a clear preference for the scenario of focusing on HC-FRO, 
it was the most agreed upon (89.9% agreed, 3.9% disagreed and 6.1% 
were neutral). Fostering responsible ownership was defined as 
“encouraging responsible cat-ownership in order to have less abandon-
ment of household cats by organizing public awareness campaigns that 
increase knowledge about household cats’ needs and behaviour”. Our 
finding that the respondents favoured the scenario HC-FRO supports the 
conclusion of the need for education in other studies (Finkler and Terkel, 
2012; Lohr and Lepczyk, 2014; Loyd and Hernandez, 2012; Rand et al., 
2019b; Robertson, 2008; Slater et al., 2008; Van Patter et al., 2019a; 
Welsh et al., 2014). Educational campaigns and targeted publicity can 
serve to reduce the overpopulation problem, as attitudes and behaviours 
related to overpopulation (e.g. abandonment and reproductive capacity) 
were indeed shown to be affected by knowledge and education (Finkler 
and Terkel, 2012; Gibson et al., 2002; Kay et al., 2017; Kuhne, 2019; 
Loyd and Hernandez, 2012; Toukhsati et al., 2007; Van Patter et al., 
2019a; Welsh et al., 2014). Also here it can be questioned if one-size-fits- 
all education is the right way, education should be tailored too, given 
the data in our study and findings in the field of education (CAST, 2018; 
Gunaseelan et al., 2013; Jacobetty et al., 2019; Murray et al., 2015). 
Health authorities, governments, veterinary practitioners, shelters, 
NGO’s and animal welfare practitioners can all target household cat 
owners in order to promote responsible cat ownership (Carvelli et al., 
2016; Finkler and Terkel, 2012; Prata, 2020). Also researching what 
people understand as responsible ownership is important as Westgarth 
et al. (2019) described: we need to understand how well household cat 
owners understand their cats’ behavioral, welfare, and basic care needs 
(Delgado and Reevy, 2018). 
The other indirect household cat management scenario that more 
than half of the respondents agreed with was neutering with financial 
support for the owner. This is important as any changes achieved in 
knowledge and attitudes can only be followed through with behaviour 
change if people have the capability and opportunity (Michie et al., 
2011). Therefore, interventions such as financial support are vital for 
those on low income. Our results showed that fewer respondents agreed 
and more disagreed with compulsory neutering without support. With 
37.4% of the respondents disagreeing on HC-NEN it had the third 
highest rate of disagreement (after NOI and SC-KIL), and had the second 
highest proportion of respondents being neutral. Based on the CHAID 
analysis we identified a striking similarity on disagreeing, more specif-
ically between those who do not love cats or are neutral, had no children 
and owned 1 or 2 cats and those who loved cats a lot, had primary school 
education or preferred not to say and were men or X, both terminal 
nodes show that around 70% disagreed. These outcomes contrast the 
other six terminal nodes. 
For the direct management scenarios there was substantial accep-
tance, SC-COC (89.9%) and SC-SHE (76.3%) were most agreed upon. 
The SC-COC scenario was described as “Increase in the number of stray 
cats that are caught, neutered and assigned to a managed cat colony” 
and the SC-SHE scenario as “Increase in the number of stray cats that are 
caught and taken to shelters”. Our findings of preference align with the 
findings of Loyd and Hernandez (2012), Van Patter et al. (2019a) and 
Wolf and Hamilton (2020). These results clearly underline the shift in 
ethics as described by Wolf and Schaffner (2019). The difference be-
tween the two scores can be explained by the fact that in the SC-COC 
scenario the stray cats are managed, for their own welfare, in their 
original environment. In the scenario SC-SHE the dilemma is that most 
Fig. 2. CHAID analysis of predictors for the management scenario SC-COC, with seven splitting factors (attitude towards cats, gender (twice), education, having 
children (twice) or not and age) and ten terminal nodes, showing the proportion of respondents who agree (A), disagree (D) or are neutral (N). 
Level of education: Primary: Primary school, B: Bachelor degree, Msc: Master of science, HS: High School, PhD: Doctor of Philosophy, PNS: Prefer not to say; Age: (1) 
19–24, (2) 25–34, (3) 35–44, (4) 45–54, (5) 55–64, (6) 65 ≥. 
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of the stray cats are too unsocialized to be adopted and therefore trusting 
them to shelters would be contrary to their welfare (Crawford and 
Fleming, 2019; Davey and Zhao, 2020; National Cat Centre, 2020). The 
CHAID analysis showed that only respondents who were indifferent to 
cats or do not like cats, disagreed slightly more than agreed with the SC- 
SHE scenario. Seeking out the current caregivers in communities and 
embracing them in participatory policy design can have an important 
impact on the welfare of the stray cats, the acceptance of the neigh-
bourhood for managed cat colonies and for the management of wildlife 
(Mitsui et al., 2020). Creation of certified caregivers, training and edu-
cation of caregivers are therefore pivotal. Trapping methods; best 
practices for feeding (preventing overfeeding, keeping the feeding pla-
ces clean) and monitoring (reporting ill or new arrived cats) are part of 
their management task (Finkler and Terkel, 2011; Gilhofer et al., 2019; 
Natoli et al., 1999; Toukhsati et al., 2007; Zito et al., 2015). Besides 
these caregiving duties, certified caregivers can also raise public 
awareness and report issues on management for governments to deal 
with. In terms of behaviour change, they can also model good cat 
management behaviours to other residents (Carvelli et al., 2016; Finkler 
and Terkel, 2011; Peterson et al., 2020). If a city or municipality opts to 
formalise community managed cat colony places, it is important to 
communicate with the neighbours before starting and it is recommended 
that the management is based on community engagement in order to be 
sustainable (Gilhofer et al., 2019; McDonald et al., 2018; Mcdonald and 
Clements, 2019; Spehar and Wolf, 2020; Zito et al., 2015). Bringing 
communities together on issues so that they feel they have some 
ownership of projects and initiatives is also important for effecting 
normative beliefs. The idea that peers and important others approve of 
any behavioral change is critical to enabling change to happen (Ajzen, 
1991). In this way, some social cohesion can be created; a sense of 
relatedness, which provides for the social opportunity element of COM-B 
and basic needs theory for behaviour change (Deci and Ryan, 2008; 
Michie et al., 2011). Furthermore the presence of locally managed cats 
in (peri-)urban areas also gives inhabitants the opportunity to connect 
locally and directly with animals (Davey and Zhao, 2020; Rand et al., 
2019a; Soulsbury and White, 2015; Spehar and Wolf, 2020). 
Of the direct interventions SC-KIL is least supported (7.7% agreed) 
which is consistent with the results of the research of Dabritz et al. 
(2006) and Wald et al. (2013) and affirms the findings of (Wolf and 
Schaffner, 2019). The CHAID analysis showed one deviant result, men 
who did not like cats or were indifferent to them and had 0 or ≥4 cats 
agreed (>60%) with the SC-KIL scenario. We demonstrated that the 
view of the respondents on doing nothing is not an option. NOI had the 
lowest acceptance score of all management scenarios (3.3% agreed, 
87.3% disagreed and 9.4% were neutral) which aligns with other 
research (Lohr and Lepczyk, 2014; Van Patter et al., 2019a). According 
to Lohr and Lepczyk (2014) SC-KIL is preferred over NOI because killing 
a stray cat is perceived as more humane than leaving the cat on its own 
in its environment. 
4.2. Predicting factors 
McLeod et al. (2019, 2017) and Rand et al. (2019b) raised attention 
to audience segmentation as being important for implementing stray cat 
management programs and for adequate communication on it. Our 
findings revealed that there are three decisive factors affecting opinions 
towards the cat management scenarios (in descending order): ‘attitude 
towards cats’, ‘area of residence’ and ‘gender’. ‘Having children’ and 
‘education’ were less strong predicting factors and only started 
appearing in second splits. We have shown that ‘age’ is a low predicting 
factor and ‘cat ownership’ is almost negligible as a predictor. Based on 
our literature research we think further research is needed on the effect 
Fig. 3. CHAID analysis of predictors for the management scenario SC-KIL, with eight splitting factors and ten terminal nodes, showing the proportion of respondents 
who agree (A), disagree (D) or are neutral (N). 
Opinion: A: Agree, D: Disagree, N: Neutral; Level of education: Primary: Primary school, B: Bachelor degree, Msc: Master of science, HS: High School, PhD: Doctor of 
Philosophy, PNS: Prefer not to say; Amount of owned household cats: (0) zero cats, (1) one cat, (2) 2 cats, (3) 3 cats, (4) 4 cats, (5) 5 cats, (6+) 6 or more cats; Age: (1) 
19–24, (2) 25–34, (3) 35–44, (4) 45–54, (5) 55–64, (6) 65 ≥. 
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of ‘area of residence’, ‘ having children’ and ‘education’ (Dickinson 
et al., 2010; Van Patter et al., 2019a) as results of other research are 
sometimes scarce and conflicting and hence allow little understanding of 
them until now (Endenburg and Knol, 1977; Healy, 2000; Pisa, 2018; 
Read, 2019). 
That ‘attitude towards cats’ is an important factor was also found by 
Uetake et al. (2014). The difference with ‘cat ownership’ is striking in 
our CHAID outcomes where ‘attitude towards cats’ (four times first 
splitting factor) and ‘cat ownership’ (three times third splitting factor) 
have divergent predictive values. As research shows not all cat lovers 
keep cats due to different reasons, e.g. rented accommodation (not 
allowed to have pets), too small housed, family composition (not the 
only one in the household to decide on whether having pets, a family 
member having allergies) or illness. This could clarify why ‘attitude 
towards cats’ is a far more stable predictor than ‘cat ownership’ (Casey 
et al., 2009; Jensen et al., 2020; Scarlett et al., 1999). Conversely, having 
a cat in the house can also be not one’s own choice, but a family 
member’s and thus not necessarily imply a positive attitude towards 
cats. 
Urban and peri-urban grouped twice as a main factor, once in the 
indirect scenario HC-FRO and once in the direct scenario SC-SHE, which 
aligns with other research where ‘area of residence’ was found an 
important predictor for acceptance of management scenarios (Lord, 
2008; Wilken, 2012). The human population density and abundance of 
stray cats in urban/peri-urban areas is generally higher (Liberg and 
Sandell, 2000; Miller et al., 2014), which brings about other issues than 
in rural settings. Degrees of nuisance between areas are different and 
depend on different factors (Uetake et al., 2014). Also the habitat 
composition of the area plays a role on different levels (Lord, 2008). For 
example type of habitat influences cat behaviour and survival rates, 
Gramza calls it the ‘bidirectional risks concept’ (2016), which also im-
plies different interactions with humans, as described by Miller et al. 
(2014). Human-wildlife interactions differ between areas (Finkler et al., 
2011a; Soulsbury and White, 2015) and proximity to stray cat pop-
ulations could be influential in acceptance for management scenarios as 
Wilken suggests (2012). Endemic biodiversity and proximity to signifi-
cant ecological areas was also found an important factor for acceptance 
of management scenarios (Bassett et al., 2020; Hall et al., 2016; Mameno 
et al., 2017). Although stray cats are sometimes perceived themselves as 
pests, depending on the habitat, stray cats can serve as pest control 
themselves in different areas (Bonacic et al., 2019; Mahlaba et al., 2017; 
Parsons et al., 2018). All of these elements can clarify the importance of 
the factor. In our study, ‘area of residence’ was five times a decisive 
factor in the CHAIDS, which together with above mentioned research 
makes the predictive value of ‘area of residence’ noteworthy and subject 
to further research as different subfactors can play a role in areas of 
residence. Understanding the dynamics of these subfactors is chal-
lenging due to often complex behaviours and habitats (Dickman, 2010). 
Taking into account the characteristics of the inhabitants and the habitat 
of the area of residence is complex but crucial for effective stray cat 
policy (Lord, 2008; Mameno et al., 2017). All these variables play a role 
in designing policies, targeting communication and creating public 
awareness (Deak et al., 2019; Finkler et al., 2011b; Flockhart et al., 
2016). As Crowley et al. (2020) states: the dual status of the species as 
both wild predator and domestic companion underpins different inter-
action with and nuisance for humans. 
Age of respondent had almost no impact on the preference of the 
different cat management scenarios which aligns with findings of Signal 
and Taylor (2007) and Wilken (2012) who found that age did not affect 
respondent preference. Based on their findings and those of this study, 
age may not be a reliable predictor for stray cat management preference. 
However, this does not align with other research on TNR such as the 
study of Loyd and Miller (2009) who found that predictors of preference 
for TNR management were age, gender, and support for wildlife rights. 
In line with the research of Lord (2008), Loyd and Hernandez (2012), 
Peterson et al. (2012) and Rand et al. (2019b) gender had an effect on 
respondent’s opinions. Gender appeared eight times in the CHAID’s as a 
splitting factor, we could thus conclude that this variable has some 
predictive value. It should also be noted that the majority of colony 
caretakers are women (Gunther et al., 2016; Loyd and Miller, 2010; 
Peterson et al., 2012; Zasloff and Hart, 1998). In the Cat Watch studies, it 
was found that caretakers are utmost important to target (Mcdonald and 
Clements, 2019). However, it cannot be overrated compared to the 
factors ‘attitude towards cats’ and ‘area of residence’. This confirms 
some findings in the paper of Herzog (Herzog, 2007) in which he sets out 
that gender cannot be seen as a stable predictor. 
In our survey, having children was two times a second placed split-
ting factor in the CHAID’s analyses. There is almost no research on 
having children as a decisive factor in acceptance of stray cat manage-
ment interventions, which makes it a possible future avenue for research 
(Blouin, 2012). We found no strong predicting factor in education which 
contradicts the findings of the study of Kuhne (2019). Cat ownership was 
a weak factor in HC-NES, HC-NEN and SC-KIL, which aligns with the 
findings of Lord (2008). 
Our findings together with above mentioned research findings un-
derline the need for every stray cat policy to be customized to human 
characteristics and area of residence. Characteristics and understanding 
of the inhabitants of the targeted area should definitely be considered 
(Crowley et al., 2020; Gramza et al., 2016; Kennedy et al., 2020). 
Concerning the area of residence it is important is to make sure that the 
policy that will be implemented is allowed (e.g. national law and local 
regulations) and that the level of effectiveness of the policies imple-
mented up till then in the area (including NOI) are taken into account. 
Stray cat managers should be well aware of this. 
The findings of our study can be used to understand public opinion 
and find common ground on how to control growth of stray cat pop-
ulations. This will help (local) governments and (local) managers to 
make choices and implement these scenarios as stated by Loyd and 
Hernandez (2012), and McLeod et al. (2019, 2017). The findings could 
also guide communication on the policy and its implementations from 
the outset, which would support inhabitants accepting the chosen stra-
tegies as well help residents to cooperate with local governments. 
4.3. Limitations 
Study limitations include a lack of information collected from non- 
respondents in order to assess possible non-respondent bias (Gunasee-
lan et al., 2013; Loyd and Hernandez, 2012). Some selection bias may 
occur as a result of using an online survey. As with other surveys our 
sample is subject to self-selection bias (Bethlehem, 2010; Khazaal et al., 
2014). Furthermore, internet is not so commonly used by older residents 
and thus may limit access to older respondents, which could explain the 
lower percentage of respondents over 65. Also cross-sectional surveys 
based on age groupings may report age effects that may in actuality 
reflect cohort effects and not age effects (Poresky and Daniels, 1998). 
Gender seems to be one of the strongest predictors for Web survey 
participation with several studies showing that males are less likely to 
participate than females (Keusch, 2015). Lots of respondents liked cats a 
lot and were female which is part of self-selecting bias also found in the 
studies of Groves et al. (2004), Lord (2008) and Kuhne (2019). 
A limitation of quantitative analyses of surveys in studying human- 
animal relationships is that they oversimplify complex factors and 
reasoning on issues. Although we are aware of the concerns of other 
researchers that question the use of surveys and underlying methodo-
logical assumptions to find out opinions on management methods (Hiby 
et al., 2017; Teel and Manfredo, 2010; Wald et al., 2013), we do think 
that the used methodology and research results can be helpful in 
developing customized stray cat policies. 
5. Conclusion 
The aim of the study was twofold: (i) to look at what the acceptance 
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is of seven stray cat population management scenarios and (ii) to discern 
what factors determine preferences towards these scenarios, using 
Flanders as an example. Our results show that the majority of re-
spondents in our sample (which consisted mainly of females, cat-lovers, 
and families without children) are supportive of fostering responsible 
household cat ownership and creating “cat colonies”. However, it should 
be kept in mind that community engagement is more than just 
engagement; it should support and empower in order to increase peo-
ple’s confidence and motivation to enable behaviour change. Outcomes 
have illuminated that the characteristics ‘attitude towards cats’, ‘area of 
residence’ and ‘gender’ have predictive value for the acceptance of the 
seven management scenarios. We observed that further research is 
needed on the effect of ‘area of residence’, ‘having children’ and ‘edu-
cation’. Our findings emphasise the value of substantiating public policy 
decisions on local adequate information on residents and area-specific 
information. Cities implementing strategies will benefit from audience 
segmentation and deliberative decision-making. Consideration of 
possible (non-)acceptance of management interventions will support the 
success of outreach efforts. Moreover, measuring previous actions and 
current outcomes to assess the effectiveness of the used strategies and 
communication should allow for modification where needed. We 
conclude that strategies should be tailored to each city concerned with 
sustainable management of local cat populations. 
Our research results indicate broad support for a multi-faceted 
approach in Flanders by which on the one hand, for indirect manage-
ment, the current level of knowledge among household cat owners 
regarding cats’ behaviour and needs (e.g. behaviour, reproductive ca-
pacity…) is improved and one the other hand, for direct management, 
formalised “cat colonies” are established. Not intervening or killing of 
stray cats has no public support anymore. These findings are in line with 
the new Flemish legislation on household cat neutering and registering, 
and the responsibility of cities to manage the neutered stray cats. Based 
on our findings we can conclude that present Flemish legislation aligns 
at this moment with the preferences of the surveyed Flemish residents. 
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